
CEREMONY OF INDICTING PRE
LATE INTO OFFICE INSPIRING

TTie Itt. Rev. Hiu-hIu» Fuerst.
B.. 1» Now the Abbott at

Mount Angel

O. S.

PORTLAND. Oct. 6 A notable 
gathering of church dignitaries and 
heads of orders of the church through 
out the Northwest was that at Mount 
An eel. Ore., yesterday, when occurred 
the ceremony of the blessing of the 
new abbott ot St. Benedict's Abbey, 
the Rt. Rev. Placldus Fuerst, O. S 
B. Bishops and mt'uibws of the Cath
olic clergy from all over the West 
attended and participated In the im
posing ceremonies.

The new abbot was chosen by can
onical election on August 30th to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Rt. Rev. Abbot Thomas. O. S. B.

The ceremony of inducting a new 
prelate of the Catholic church into 
office was a most imposing and inspir
ing one. and was carried out with all 
the regal magnificence that has char- 
acterixed these functions in past ages. 
Chanting litanies and intoning hymns, 
the vast concourse of rested clergy
men. monks, church dignitaries and 
prelates left the sanctuary of the ab
bey chapel and proceeded to the mon
astery. where they met the abb<»t-elect 
and escorted him to the chapel. Then 
the celebrant intoned the pontifical 
high mass for the blessing of the new 
abbot and performed the different 
ceremonies of the blessing as the 
mass proceeded. At the end of the 
mass the new abbott proceedeti 
through the church, giving the p«»ople 
assembled his first benediction, while 
the glad notes of the Te De uni 
nounced that the 
church had added 
ranks.

The ceremony of
performed by His Grace Archbishop 
Chrtstie. and Bishop McDonald of 
Vancouver. B. C., one of the most 
learned of the Canadian hierarchy, 
preached the sermon. At night the 
huge electric cross surmounting the 
monastery, which is llght«»d only on 
rare occasions such as this, was 
ablaze, illuminating the surrounding 
country for miles.
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I ownership Casual Inquiries that usu
ally servo tn such cshos were made I 
without result. Gradually the house

1 became a mystery, and then there was 
lively ««.»outing to get the Inforiuatiou.

. Th * urvhiti'Ct and a bank president 
• ho paid the bills w«*re in the secret, 
but they had nothing to say

The fact has come out. however, 
that It is Mr«. MacVeagh’« house, and 

jthat she is going to present it to her 
, husband The construction work is 
i to be completed November 1«t. ami 
■the tint«» from that date until Chrlst- 
j mas is to b«» devoted by Mrs Mac
Veagh and a few friends, let into the 

■ secret, tn sekH'tlng the furnishings.
The mansion is of marble and four 

: stories in height. A flue pl|H* organ 
will be one of its features.

Governor Bensoa at Work
Judge H. L. Benson went to Lake- 

view Saturday for a few days on 
business. He said that his brother. 
Governor F. W. Benson, is again at 
Salem, attending to his official duties. 
Tho governor has beeu back for a 
week.

i health
and is much improved In

ME KILLED MD INJ0REÛ
OF MONKS IS TAKEN BY

TIIE REBELS

Kt'IH-rti-d the Royalists and «ieri« al» 
It Im Opposed New Governm«*tit 

Will Bi- Executed

more fatally outside thu 
and ilio "spino house"

LEAVE THE TESSE IA TO FIGHT
THE I*OLICE

Rebels Permit the King to Ema|m* 
Rather Titan Slay Him—Troo|is 

in l*n>vincca Are l»yal

IRRIGATION PROIN»M|T1ON START-
ED IN I.ANGELL VALI.EV

Dam and Ditch«»« An* Now Being 
Built—E*|H'»tati«*«i Is to llav«> It 

Ready for I’m* Next Nptlng

demica raced 
‘rasp house’* 
than Inside.

"Discipline
Dr. Van dor Aa, "yet wo must uonr lr. 
mind the rough mid turbulent char 
actor of the prison population. Those 
prisons Incited many Imitators 1<>hn 
Howard, the great English prison re
former of tho 
noted with Joy 
executions and 
lion

TROUBLE BREWINS FOR SPAIN

OREGON IS HARVESTING
VERY A LARGE CROP

e
The Money Received for It Amounts 

to Siti Per Capita—Livestock 
Head» the Liat

uation Getting Beyond Coni ml of 
\ulluirllii*«—< ontlltJon» Are 

Serious at Madrid

Mit
olahtventli contili), 

the small number ol 
the excellent condì 
In the Nvtlinrhind» "of prison*

A now project tor the IrrigationLISBON, via Carcavolloa. Oct 6. 
King Manuel of Portugal oscaped, but I 
it «as a part of th«* revolu 1 
llonlsta plans. They ttocldtd that It 
would be better to exile Manuel than 
to kill hint The revolutionary lead
ers know where Manuel is located, 
and are purposely spii>adlnff conflict
ing reports to prevent his capture.

The provisional governiu«*nt Is firm
ly suppressing all disorders, and the 
only fear they have la of foreign in- I 
terveution. It will be formally an- ¡ 
nounced tomorrow that all existing | 
Portuguese treaties will be observed

Th«» revolutionary success has won i 
the support of th«» Lisbon populace, 
but th«* trirops in th«* provinces are re
ported to be loyal to King Manuel.

It «as a combination of circum
stances rather than any detail«*d plans 
that precipitated Tu«»eday'a coup 
Manuel's intrigue with Caby Deslts 
urged on the crisis. Then came the 
assassination of Deputy Bombarda 

Finally, la« Saturday tho revolu
tionists learned that the Portugués«* 
fleet. which was assembled in Lisbon 
harbor, was to be scattered to dis
tant stations, owing to the republican 
sentiment among th«* officers and sail
ors. On learning ->f this the revolu
tionists planned a quick stroke. Fol
lowing Bombarda’« assassinxtion the 
mob Tuesday threw a priest Into the 
Tague river. The police charged the 
mob when a regiment of infantry, 
which happened to pass just then, 
joined the mob and charged the po
lice. Both sides fired a number of 
shots. The fleet in the harbor, think
ing the revolution was on. at the 
command of the mutinous officers flew 
the republican flag,
scrambled ashore and joined the 
mutinous soldiers who 
ing the police. The police were out
numbered and ran. the mob pursuing 
them. The sound of the firing pr«*cip- 
itated the storm, and tho republicans 

the! everywhere rushed into the streets.
{carrying rifles and grenades, which 
they had concealed for weeks.

Half of the Lisbon soldiers de
serted at the first outbreak, and the 
greatest fatalities occurred during 
the first hour's fighting, among the 
loyal officers who were trying to 
check the mutiny in their regiments.

it will be a siicccm. The in
water to the 

In l-angell Valley, and a 330

of 
l.angvlt Valley lands is being promot
ed b) R. F. Tuttle, and the proapecta 
are that
tentton is to supply 
farmers 
acre reservoir site has been secured 
mid-a dmu and ditches are being con
structed.

The expectation Is to eventually 
water 5,000 acres, and It Is believed 
that th«* expense will not «*xce«*d $30 
an acre. The intention is to have the 
work far enough along thia year ao 
that water can b«> supplied to some of 
the land next spring

SIXTY CORPSES HAVE BE» EOUND

ESTIMATED I’ll AT FIVE HIN

IUU l> AltK

to Ik- «2.-
Town»

I«*ii for Their New llmw 
, Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Gates toft
Thursday for their now home In liills- 

| boro. Ore. They had Intended Io go 
Wednesday morning, but Imixirtant 
business demamled Mr. Gates' pres 

I once here. Their many friends here 
were very sorry to see them 
and wish them ns delightful n 
lu lilllslHtro ns they hnd here 

Mr. GaltW came here first In 
land built th« electric light and 
* company system Five years later he 
ieturned and remodeled th«* plant. In 
i9t>3 h«> put In the telephone system, 
and In July of 1903 ho cam«« hero to 
make his horn a inf tnfte charge of th« 
thu*« plants. When they were »old, 
ih«> electric light and the water plants 
to th«* Moore Brothers and th«* tele 
phone to tho Paclflc company, lie de- 

: dined to remain in charge of th« 
properties, although solicited to do 
so. lie is not certain just whnt busi
ness he will engage In at Hillsboro.

on

leave, 
home

BARCRLANA. Hpaln, Oct ti. 
Consumí clashes lake plane between 
I he pollc«* mid the republicans. The 
situation la rapidly getllug baynnd 
control, and the aulhorltlea at Madrid 
have asked for reinforcements. Him- 
liar conditions prevail In other cities 
of the country.

Affetta HardwiHMl, latmtar. Stoves 
and Cement ltctw<-vn th«* East 

and Oregon t'olnl**

WASHINGTON. I> C Oct. 7. 
The Interstate iomnicree i-ommlsslon 
has suspended until February fit It the 
proposed Incrruse In rale« which the 
railroads doslred should b«<con>e of 
foctlvi* on October lOtli b«itw««on East 
ern points and Oregon uiitl Wnshlitg 
ton. The proposed rate affects hard 
wood, lumber, stove« and cement.

¡LISBON, Oct. 8. —Qttslpos monas
tery was captured after two hours of 
artillery fire, and several monks were

¡slain, it Is reported that the monks 
started the fight, attacking the revo-

< lutionists. who bombarded the mon
astery Wednesday. A rifle fight en
sued, in which the revolutionists were 
worsted. They summoned the infant- 

jry, cavalry and artillery, and the mon
astery’ was again bombarded 
believed a dozen were killed 
score injured. The republic 
formally exiled King Manuel.

. Amelie. Duke of Oporto and 
Dowager Maria Pia. It Is reported 
that King Manuel attempted suicide 
at Mafra. bat that his mother 
vented him from doing so

President Braga insists that 
reports from the provinces are 
couraging. It is reported that 
leading royalists and clericals who 
opposed the new government; are to 
be executed. It 
quartets that the government will go 

, too far, in punishing its enemies It 
is said that the undesirable Catholics 
will be expelled and that the mon-¡Within an hour after the first out- 
asterles and convents will b<* searched

' and
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, have
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The sailors

Oct. 10

total dead 
to 500. I

I la vat I muted 
It is believed

of Nnturnllration
County Clerk DeLap sent his report 

of the naturalisation proceedings held 
before him to Washington Friday, 
and the report shows that dvn for
eigners Hied their déclaration of In
tention to become citisene. on<- fil«*d 
Ids petition for second papers. and 
one received his certificate of natur
alisation.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 10 Th«- Cans 
dlan Northern officials estimate I» 
t 000 dead In th« fire» Winnipeg I» 
threatened Prairie fires which were 
started thia morning are raging along 
Ihr Canadlun Northern road, and are 
now within eight mil«*« of Winnipeg

PORTLAND. Oct. 6.—Oregon is 
engaged in harvesting a $115.000,- 
000 crop of agricultural products. 
The complete list, from wheat to live
stock and apples to hops, show» a1 
splendid profit for the grower, and 
the total means that Oregon is con
stantly gaining in the value of its ag
ricultural products, with steadily in
creasing population.

Oregon's total is about one-nine
tieth of the agricul*iral product of 
the country for the current year. It 
is far behind Iowa, with Its more 
that $360.000.000. and also Kansas 
with over $225,000,000.

This wealth, distributed among the 
people of the state, 
each.
ricultural production 
Iowa of $163.

The above estimate 
James Withycombe, director of
government experiment station

Kansas has a

I

RAINY RIVER, tint..
Seventy persona are known to have 
pcrlah«*d and sixty corpses have been 
found In the fire« at Beaudette. 
Spooner and Pitt. Two thousand are 
said to be missing, and aid has b«*n 
asked. The 
at from 200
that most of the missing have found 
refuge In village*«. Warroad. Minn., 
and Sprague, Man., are threatened by 
fires which are now seven miles from 
Spragut* and twenty from Warroad 
The Canadian Northern railroad has 
sent a special train carrying Are ap
paratus to aid In fighting th«* flames.

Warroad la surrounded by the 
flames and quantities of cordwood 
and telegraph polos have b«*en de
stroyed. The total loss thus far is 
estimated at $3.000.000,

At least a hundred residents of 
Beaudette are still unaccounted for 
They are mostly homesteaders In the 
fire district, and It is feared they per
inshed in the flames In the Isolated 
country between Warroad and Rainy 
River.

Two special trains that passed that 
section last night narrowly escaped 
destruction.
burning 2,000 persons 
board the 
unable to 
the sides 
them and 
slcians are hurrying to the scene from 
all the nearby towns.

M ASON & SlOU G H
were attack-

en- 
the i

1s feared in some

ABSTRACTERS

MASON 4 SLOUGH

Mrs. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

Nil MONK» Kr.QIII

A choice lint* of liivewt« 
mentM thot xx'lll miike 

purchiiMcr money

Ranches
City Property

Farm Mortgages
break over half of the blue jackets 
of the fleet had joined the rebels 
ashore. Those remaining on board 
manned th«* guns and tx>mbard<-d the 
l.alace and the ministry buildings.

LORIMER MAY BE CALLED I Practically every artillery regiment
BEFORE THE COMMITTED in Lisbon had joined the revolutlon- 

--------- : 1st», and the battle raged for three
By 9 o'clock th«» republican 

flag flew over the palace. Then the 
defenders of the ministry buildings 
surrendered. The number of casual
ties up to tonight are inaccurate, but 
it is estimated that not less than fifty 
nor over sev«rnty-flve were killed. 
Probably 500 or 600 wer«- wounded

the valuables confiscated A 
of priests accused of sedition 
been arrested.

Whil«* Beaudette 
waited 

special train. Many were 
get aboard, and ran along 
until th«* Arcs overtook 

they were cremated. Phy-

I>*c O'Neill Browne Denies Thai Hi hours. 
Brilx-d Anyone to Vote for the 

Illinois, Senator Lakeside Inn’ :

—5

I4I
___— 4

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS ’Y 1

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. It is reported 
that Senator Lorimer will be called 
before the federal senatorial investi
gating committee. The committee has 
gone into executive session, and It is 
reported to have discussed the advis
ability of summoning the senator. 
Some of the committeemen are op
posed to such a move. State Senator 
L. O'N. Brown resumed the stand this 
morning and reiterated his denial 
that he bribed anyone in behalf of 
Senator I^rimer’s election by the Illi
nois legislature.

gives 314 4 to 
per capita ag- 
oi $148, and

is made by Dr 
the 
at 

Coravllis. and he divides the total as
follows:
Livestock .......
Dairy products .... 
Wheat......................
Hay...........................
Oats ........................
Potatoes.................
Fruit.........................
Poultry products-. . 
Wool.........................
Hops .........................
Miscellaneous .........

125,000.000
14.000,000 
13,000,000 
10,000,00« 
6,000.000 
5,000,000 
6,000,000 
5,000,000 
4,000,000 
3.000.000

24,250.004

TRIED TO KEEP IT A SECRET 
BtT SHE COULDN’T DO IT

Wife of Secretary MacV'eagh to Make 
Her HuNlmnd a Christina» Pres

ent of a Palare

Firat to I'm* th«* Indetermiiutfc Sen
tence and to Segregate Criminal» 

of Different <’la*Mw

V ---------------
Street Car Strikes Lumber Wagon 

and Roof of Car Fall» on 
IJttle One»’ Head»

REPORTED THE REPI BUCANE 
DYNAMITED THE PALACE

iInterruption of the Telegraph Is Tak 
en to Mean That th«- Fighting 

Is Keeping Up

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct 7 A lum
ber wagon collided with a street car 
loaded with children today at n«>on. 
The supports of the car roof were 
smash«td and precipitated the roof on 
the children’s heads. Four are dying, 
six were seriously hurt and a score 
were slightly injured. It was Chil
dren's Day at the state fair, and the 
car was one of a hundred carrying the

i children to tho fair. The wagon 
stalled on the tracks and the m«>tor- 
man was unable to atop the car. The 

: lumber projecting from the rear of 
' the wagon demolish«»! the supports.

!

MADRID, Spain, Oct. 7.—It is re
ported this afternoon that the Lisbon 
republicans had us«>d dynamite on the 
Necessidadet palace and also the pal
ace at Santura. Continued Interrup- 

! tion of the telegraph wires is con
strued to mean that there is contin- 

I ued fighting in Lisbon or the 
inces.

prov-
REMARKABLE YIELD IN

A WASHINGTON ORCHARD

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 8.— 
An effort, successful for six months, 
to keep secret the biggest and most 
costly gift in Washington for next 
Christmas has come to failure. Now 
everybody In Washington except Sec-; 
mtary of the Treasury MacVeagh 
knows that the "palace of mysterv, * 
the spleud'-l mansion nearing com
pletion or. Rirteenth Street hilt, is to 
be turned over, fully furdil-e. , 
Christmas tnornln*r *o Mr. MacVeagh 
It will be a present from Mrs. Mac- 
Veagh. The cost of the mansion, It 
is said, is about $250,000.

It is located in a fashionable resi
dence neighborhood, and when the 
work of construction had proceeded 
to a point that disclosed the mag
nificent proportions and costliness of 
the building neighbor« and regular 
passersby became curious as to its

BITTE. MONTANA, HAS 
THIRTY-NINE THOl’SAND

-

Two Bellflower Apple Tree«, Net 
Grower *12.1—Yield Will Be 

a R»*cord Breaker

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6.’

Modern improvemeiit» 73 room* anti auitea. 
Sum pl«* Room». Bur Room, Parlorn. Two Club 
Room«. Etc.. Etc

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 7.-<r- 
That the tiny country of the Nether
lands was iu the oarly century a 
European pion«*er In prison reform 
was the thesitt of the public tocture 
by Professor Simon van de Aa yes
terday afternoon before the Interna
tional Prison congress. Profesnor 
Van der Aa, professor of criminal 
law at the University of Groningen, 
traced the rise of the prison system 
of the Netherlands out of and nwi»y 
from the atrocious tortures and abun
dant executions of the period succeed
ing the time of the reformation.

"The first beginning-' of prison or
ganization date from the lu t part of 
the sixteenth century. Wt that time 
capital punishment stood at the head 
of the list and corporal punisliiuent 
In se<x>nd place. In 1589 the aider
men of Amsterdam, objecting to a 
sentence of death passed upon a 
youth of 16, resolved to ’erect a 
house where all vagabonds, malefac
tors, rascals and such people could be 
confined and put to work, for so long 
a time as the justices should deem fit' 
From this resolution arose the ‘rasp 
house' and the 'splnn house.' "

Professor Van der Aa then rapidly 
sketched the organization of these 
houses, pointing out that many of the 
modern reform principles found ex
pression In the Netherlands st this 
early date. There was classification 
by age and by sex; sentences vzere 
not always definite (thus giving the 
earliest known example of the prac
tice of the Indeterminate sentencej; 
the organization was relatively svs-1 
tematfc; labor was enforced and pro-1 
ductive, being a marvelous contrast 

I to other prisons; there was even a 
i sch«x»l of letters maintained on a 
small scale. The buildings and the 

I cells excited wonder in their time be
cause of their completeness and their 
excellence, although they fell far 
short of the prison standards of the 

’ twentieth century, indeed, the epl-

thc

PORTLAND. Oct 7.—What is con 
The census returns give Butte, Mont., eldered a record in apple production 
a population of 39,165. ( has Just been made by the Pomona

-------------------------- i orchard, near Dayton, Wash., where 
I«»ta of Spuds------------------- two tre«m of bellflower apples yielded

Parker A Taylor of the steamer 120 boxes of first class fruit that 
Mazama have the contract for trans
porting 40,000 pounds of spuds from 
Rattleimake Point to the Klamath 
Agency. The potatoes were raised by 
John Hagelstein, and will be taken to 
the Agency within a short time.

netted the owner $125. There arc 
sixty trees to the acre In this orchard, 
and each tree yielding at the same 
rate makes the returns $3,750 an 
acre.
from 
pris«»

When the full harvest Is in 
this orchard some more 
are expected.

»ur-

SAN DIEGO IN LINE WITH
OTHER CITER ON THE CX>AST SENATOR LA FOLLETTE 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct.

The census bureau gives San Diego 
a population of 39,578, an Increase of 
21,870, or 123.< per cent over the 
census of 1900.

ROCHESTER. Minn., Oct. 7.- Sen
ator La Follette Is Improving, and It 
is announced that "not a single un
toward symptom has appeared.”
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ai>«t I i < i r i <-1 la 
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10 MOIETROULE FROM PORCTIKS
NAHA, Tanka or <>!■«• will not l«»t ttia I 

•lr out. Sixty thouaanil pair» aolit InM year. J 
Over two bund red tbouaaad paira now in uac.

OTffOlWFn®»» Maileinaltai.ew It l.llrety ' 
and raay rid in«, very du table and lined inaide with 
a apedal quality of rubber, whicli never tiecomex 
Cousand whichclone»up atunll puncturea without allow- ■ 

thealr to escape- We have hundrtdaoi letter» from rutla- I 
Nedcuatotneraatatiogtliat lheirtireahaveonlybeen piiatped W 
uponeeortwlceina wholeaeaarra They weigh no more than ■ 
an ordinary tire, the puncture reaiatingqualit lea lie in« given 11 
by aeveral layera or thin.epeclally prepared fabric tm the Wj 
tread. Theregiilarprlcetwineaetireaiapl toper palr.but for gi 
adverttalne purpoai a weare makineaape. ml factory pt ire to ■ 
the rider or only ,« So per p tlr. Ail orderaaliipped i«inr de '

NoH/w the tbtak rnbtwr t reati 
**A'* anil puntino »trips -’ll'* 
•nil “D," al*> rim strip •• It” 
to prevent rim «mitin», this 
tiro will un Unni sur ni ho» 
make »«irr. El.ASTI«: sud 
EAST HI HI.Iti.

________________, , , .------------- ilny letter Is received. We «hip C. O 1’ nn 
approvai. Voltilo noi pay «rent until you bave exatninnl an<l found them attk tlv na rrpirwnioL

Wr will«.Ilow a «-»ah illseoiint of a por «ni«thereby making Ihr pnce «4.SA p r pun if >• *t 
(end FUI.L CASH Willi «IllHEll >«nd enclose thia advetttsrinent. Vou mn no riok In 
(ending 'J an order ss the tires may l>e relamed at «tuli capense if for any i< i-.m they arc 
not «atisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money aenl tn u-la a» ani. in • 
bank If you order a pair of these Urea, you will find that they will ride eaab r, run faster, 
«rear better, last longer and l«>k finer Ih m any tire von have ever uaed or eem at any pri. - We 
know that you will be» well p' ixd that «alien you wtnt a bicycle you will give u* youi «oder. 
We want you to acrid its a trial order al once, h. nee thia remarkable tire offer.

TffiCT «tonti. >• an I .<1 nl anv prke tinlil so* -id f >• pair of 
tr VW ntt-U sffrglwO ¡T.-iigelho-ti I -Kune l*i'«,f tire» on afinrot.il u -I ‘I f 
the special Inirialuctory price quoted above; or v i Ite for our li a Tire and Siinilry l.it ilovu. vlilcll 
de*a ribes and quotes all make« arul kinds of t al about itali the natta I prv a
awe« >1/17* tl/AIY1 bal w.lie t,*a po-ial today. 1>;> Mir TIIISK tit III Vt* u . .... wie 
VV fvUf wFXgfg or a peir <>t ti: a from an on niiiilyoui.nowtli.il ai .....it
offera we are making. 11 only costa a final i. to I irti avrrytliUig. Wine It NOH.

f a jwr <x-nl (thereby making the pti
_______________________ ►ill and enefoae thia advertiactnetil. ..._ .............    ... 
Ig 'A an order at the tlrea may Ire returned at OtlK expcnee if for any r< i-on I'icy ate 
tiafactory on examination. We ure perfectly reliable atui money util tn u» la a-am- in a . z:_____________s --.r____ z'-—- - -rz -rl? ........................: ■-

better, laat longer and l-»k finer than any tire von have ever uaed or ae.-n at any price, 
r that you will new well p' i«-d that wlien you want a liicvi le you will give u.» youi u

CHICAM, ILL

afinrot.il
niiiilyoui.nowtli.il

